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Check It Outl Using Checklists
to Support Student Learning

Kathleen Dudden Rowlands recommend s using checklists to support student learning and
performance. Well -designed checklists identify steps students can take to complete complex
tasks, which scaffolds student s' metacognitive development and fosters the confidence and
inde pendence needed for internalizing these steps for future tasks.
vet ybody uses check lists. A Goog le
search for checklist resul ted in 9.9
m ill ion hits, offeri ng check lists for
weddi ng pl an nin g, bab y p roofing
homes , flying pla nes, and rem odeli ng bat hr ooms
not to me ntio n a p lethora of even mor e exotic app li
cations . Ma ny of us would never t hin k of taking a
long tr ip or going bac kp acking withou t using a
checklist. And, accord ing to a well-know n Decem 
ber tun e, even Santa uses a check lis t to remember
wh ich houses to visi t on Christmas Eve. With
checklists a habitual part of m y ever yday life, I am
chagtined to realize how slow I was to incorporat e
them into my collect ion of pedagogical tools.
There are soun d reasons to emp loy checklists
in classroom instruction . A number of au t hors have
ad dressed th eir funct ionality. Kath leen Stric kland
an d J am es Stri ckl an d , for exam pl e, value t he flexi
bili ty of classroom check lists, sugges ting th at teach
ers can develop check lists to use with individual
stu d ents or with the ent ire class (28-32). T hey
poi nt Ollt that teachers can use th em efficiently to
record abiliti es stu dents should d isplay when con
front ed wit h pa rticu lar tasks (28). Targeting check
lists developed for teacher use, the Str icklands note
t hat they can be form ative-"used to record data
duri ng assessme nt"--or su mmative-" used to make
evaluatio ns, based on collect ed da ta" (29). T ha t is to
say, check lists are tools to cap tu re and caralog ue
inform ation abour student pe rformance and to
inform instructi on or provide evidence on which to
base evaluat ion . Empl oyed in these ways, check lis ts
pro vide broad assessment tools for teacher s.

Add itionall y, teachers can develo p check lists
for students to use themselves. T he Stricklands sug
ges t p rovid ing stude nts with chec k lists to "ca ta
log [ue} th e items th at should be included in a
p roject or task" (28) . An ne R ugg les Gere, Leila
Christenb ury, and Ke lly Sassi recommend usin g
check lis ts " to keep stu dents on task " during pe er
response sessions (57). In both cases, chec k lists
serve as me mo ry aids wh en st ude nts work throug h
un fam iliar p rocesses or complete com p lex tasks. As
int uitive ly acceptable as such suggestions are, how 
ever, no th eore tical work exam inin g t he value of
chec klists for teachers and st ude nts ap pea rs to have
been do ne to date. Certai nly this mi ght provide a
productive area of inq uiry for in terested teacher
researche rs.
In this article, I wi ll focus m y d iscussion on
checklists that sup port student learning an d per
form ance. Before go ing furt he r, I shou ld note th at
class room chec klists an d ru br ics are not , of course,
t he same, alt hough they have com mo n featu res.
Both identify performance tr ait s expected in stu
de nt work . Both provide ways of m aking task
requirem ents expl icit for teachers and stu dents .
H owever, rubrics are scaled and descriptive,
unpacking levels of perform ance for the purpose of
assig ning grades or scores; rub rics alig n descript ive
performa nce cri teria wi th gr ades or scores. Check
lists, on the other hand, as I describe them here,
make no atte mpt to ide ntify descriptive cri te ria.
T hey list th e steps st ude nts sho uld tak e as th ey are
learning a p rocess or hig hlig ht the featu res req uired
for a com pl eted assignment.
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U sed effect ively, checklis ts can help students
develop metacogni rive awareness of their intellec
tual processes. Metacogn itiv e research cons iste ntly
suggests th at students who know how to learn,
know wh ich stra tegi es are mo st effective when faced
with a problem or a task , and have accurate methods
of assessin g their progress are better learners than
thos e who don't. By arti culating and label ing opera
tional steps , check lists scaffold students' metacog
ni rive dev elopment. D esigned by teachers, the
checkl ists described below fun ction to help learn ers
dev elop con fidence and independence as they inter
nali ze newl y encountered operations and str ategi es.

Operational Checklists Scaffold
Student Learning
Donald H . Graves advises us that part of our job is to
help stude nts develop inde pende nce from "teacher
welfare." That is, in add ition to teaching Shakespeare
and sentence combi ning , we should be helping stu
dents become independent readers, writers , speak ers,
and listeners. We need to teach so well th at Stu 
dents no longer need help with what we have
taught. Well-designed operational checklists are an
effective tool to help us do that. Also known as
sequential checklists (Scr iven),
We need to teach so well
th ese checklists unpack and
that students no longer
organ ize the separate steps stu
need help with what we
dents should take to complete
have taught. Well
a particular task. After teacher
instruction, students can refer
designed operational
to a checkli st as often as needed
checklists are an effective
as they expand their reperroire
tool to help us do that.
of independent reading and
writing str ategi es. I ofren create operational check
lists for students to use as the y develop independent
control of new strategies for readin g and writing .
The foll ow ing exam p les of operarional check
list s prov ide reminders of steps in particul ar tasks
and are useful wh en teaching stu de nt s specific
pro cesses. For exam p le, read ing inform ational texts
requ ires different analytical strate gies than reading
li terary texts, yet m y students oft en approach both
in a simi la r fashion . After model ing several specific
strate gies and havin g stu d ents pr actice them as a
class, Iuse the checklis t in Figure 1 to supp ort their
independ ent pr actice, prompting them to be more
reflect ive about the st rateg ies they applied while
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FIGURE 1.

Strategies for Reading Informational
Text

Did you remember to

o

turn the title into a que stion to answer as you
read?

o

note the original source and think about the
publication's typical readers?
look for any information about the author and
note his or her qualificationsfor writing on this
topic?

o
o

survey the text by reviewing headings and any
visual aids provided?

o

survey the text by reading the firstfew paragraph s
(until you think you've reached the end of the
introduction) and the final paragraph or two?

o

write a brief statement for yourself about the
essay's topic and the author's attitude toward the
top ic (Thi s essay is about_ _ r and the author
seems to feel/think/believe
about
the top ic)?

reminding th em of others that m ig h t be useful. In
thi s case, the checklist reminds stu d ents not onl y of
different analytical tasks but suggests a productive
seq uence of operations as well . Students find that
metacognitive awareness of their analytical process es
en ables them to transfer strateg ies from text to text.
Taking their check lists into other classes, they are
often sur prised to reali ze that their newl y devel
oped reading strategi es from En glish work in social
stud ies and science, too.
After teaching students a process for respond
ing to peer drafts based on a modification of Peter
Elbow's response m odel from Writing ioitbout Teach
ers, I g ive them tWO checkl isrs to refer to as th ey
work through the process for the first time . One of
the checkli sts (see fig . 2) reminds wr it ers of the steps
to take while sharing th eir wr iting and accep ti ng
responses from th eir group. Once ag ain, the check
list is a mnemonic prompt for both the task s and the
order in whi ch each task should be completed .
The next checklist (see fig. 3) scaffolds group
responses. It rem inds stu dents th at "good" is an
insufficient respon se and that they should focus on
their personal react ions to the piece without
att empting to provide advice to the author-both
key instruct ional points . By identify ing the steps
stu d ents need to take in their peer-response
groups-both as the author and as t he respond er
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FIGURE 2 .

Checkl ist fo r Autho rs

FIGURE 3.

Checklist for Responde rs

r

Did you rem ember to

Did you rememb er to

/

o

read you r piece slowly a nd clearly to your gro up
(twice)?

o

put qu estion marks next to parts responders
wondered a bout?

o
o

o

put exclam ation marks ne xt to part s respond e rs
really liked ?

o
o

o

ask responders que stions you had about your
writing?

o

o
o

take not es on responders' co mme nts?

identify th ings you liked and t hings th at confused
you ?

o

ask th e a ut ho r to reread passag es you didn't hear
well?

o

answe r the a ut hor 's question s ab o ut th e writing?

o

give the a ut ho r your response notes?

(

o

ask responders to clarify comments you didn't
understand ?
say "Tha nk you" when each responder finished
comme nting?

these checklists g ive stud ents sp ecific things to d o
(suc h as "ask responders q ues ti o ns" and "tell the
autho r a su m ma ry of the p iece") and keep students
focu sed on co ncrete, producrive response proce
dures. Students rece ive cle an cop ies of the check lisrs
for each response session and use them as evidenc e
when they write a sentence or two of self- evaluation
about t hei r perform ance s as auth or and respo nd e r.
A s students become more experienced , chec k
list s targ et more complex rask s. An operation al
ch eckli st rem inding students in a n advanced w rit 
in g class of di fferent cognirive mo ves they m ig hr

FIGURE 4.

listen hard as t he au t ho r read ?
make notes a bo ut things you liked a nd things that
co nfused you ?
tell the author a summa ry of th e piece?
give the a ut ho r a narrative of your responses to
the reading?

make while revising a draft could look like Figure 4 .
Once ag ain, seq uence is a subrexr of thi s lisr , su g
ge s t ing the g lo bal issues writer s need to co ns id er
w he n revisin g (p urp ose, aud ience, content, organi
zation) before arrendi ng to the spec ifics of the intro
duction and co ncl usion . A checklisr suc h as this
ca nnot tea ch st ude nts how to revi se. A g reat deal of
interactive in st ru ctio n p reced es an y chec k list of this
co m p lex ity. The value of rhe chec k lisr lies in it s
assem bling core in structional co ncep rs so that each
ite rn serves as a reminder to appre ntice writers
working toward final drafts. Becau se operational

Operational Checklist of Cognitive Moves for Revision

Ask yourself .. .
Purpo se: Have you defined the pu rpose of yo ur writing? Are you trying to e ntert ain? Explain? Describe?
Analyze? Define? Persuade? Someth ing else? Are the content and tone of your piece appropriat e fo r your
purpose?
(

Audience : Have you identified your intended read er(s)? Have you thought a bo ut the content of your piece
(exampl es, details, quoted materials) in terms of how th e reader is likely to respo nd?
Content: Have you reread each paragraph carefully, asking yo urself, "Wh at else do es my read er need to know
here ?" and "Do I need to gather more information to fill in co nte nt ga ps? "
Or ganization : Have you done a two- to three-word summary of the co nten t of each pa ragraph ? Does the
content flow logically?
O rgan ization : Is the organization of your piece as effective as possible? Do your exa mples build to the st ro ngest
at the end? Would it be more effective to begin your piece with your conclu sion followed by support? Or would
it be more effective to lead your readers through the story of your thinking so th ey will reach th e co nclusio n the
same way you did?
Is your int rod uction engaging? Should you begin with a qu ot ation ? A description? An a necdote? A shoc king
det ail? Something else?
Does your conclusion do more th an simply rep eat or summarize wh at you have already said? Does it lea ve the
rea de r with a fresh understanding a nd/o r so met hing mo re to th ink abo ut?
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checklists such as these help stu dents reme m ber the
d ifferent steps they need to take as th ey work
throug h a new process, after several experiences with
the same process students typically begin to inter
nalize the steps and become capabl e of completing
the requi red task independently of the check list.
Sometimes I develop checklist bookma rks or
postcards for stud ent s to keep as hand y rem inders of
different strateg ies they have learned for reading or
wr iting. The se checklists are simply remi nders to stu 
dents of what they have learned
The value of the checklist
and the intellectual tools they
have available when app roach
lies in its assembling core
ing a complex task. For exam
instructional concepts so
ple, I used an inexpensive
that each item serves as a
gra phic software package and a
reminder to apprentice
color print er to create book
writers working toward
marks to help students appl y
final drafts.
specific writing strategies. The
first bookmark lists various
inventi on heur istics, remindin g stude nt s of optional
stra tegies available if the first one they try is unpro
d uctive (see fig. 5). A similar bookmark rem inds stu 
dent s of "show, don't tell" by
A tangible reminder of
listing stra tegies (descrip tive
how to approach a
detail, facts, sta tistics, anec
do tes, direc t quotations) to
particular task, a checklist
enliven their wri ting and
can help students
becomes particularly helpful
internalize new processes
d uring revision. Similarly, a
in reading and writing,
postcard I created lists a range
providing metacognitive
of comprehension strategies we
cues that scaffold
use when dealing wit h nonfic
tion texts (see fig. 6). Students
development of
app reciate th e unusual physical
independent control of
forms as well as the colorful
such processes.
designs. Addit ionally, the con
venience of these card board checklists encourages
their ongoing use as reference tools.

Invention
Heuristics
listing/brainstorming
fb First fho\l9hts (focused
freewriting)
tI::n Graphic Organizers and
Mopping
tI::n Aristotle'51 opoi
(definition,
comparison/contrast,
coise and effec.t,
evidence or expert
testimony)
tI::n B\l ke's Pentad (agent,
agency,oct,scene,
purpose)
fb Cubing(desc.ribe,
compare,associate,
analyze,apply,argue for
or against)
ibJ

Requirement Checklists Scaffold
Organization
Probably we have all had st ude nts turn in extended
projects-work th ey have spent days, if not weeks,
compl eti ng- and then lose points because th ey fail
to include a required part. Poor organizational
ski lls, rarher than a lack of conceptual u nders tand
ing , preve nt the m from prod ucing work that fully
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FIGURE 5 .

Invention Heuristics Bookmark
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FIGURE 2 .

Checklist for Auth ors

FIGURE 3.

Checklist for Responders

Did yo u reme mbe r to

Did yo u remember to

o

read yo ur piece slowly an d clear ly to your group
(twice) ?

o

put question marks next to part s respond e rs
won de red ab out?

o
o

o

put exclamation mar ks next to part s respond e rs
really liked ?

o
o

o

ask respo nde rs qu estion s you had abo ut you r
w riting?

o

o
o

take not es on respond ers' comm ents?

identify thi ngs you liked an d th ings th at confused
you ?

o

ask the autho r to rerea d passages yo u didn't hear
well?

o
o

a nswer th e a ut ho r's qu estion s abou t th e writing?

o

as k responders to clarify comme nts yo u didn' t
understand?
say "Tha nk you " w he n eac h respond er finished
com menting?

these check lists give st udents specific thin g s to do
(such as "as k respo nders q uestions " and "te ll th e
aut hor a sum m ary of th e p iece ") an d kee p students
focu sed o n co ncre te, prod uctive respon se proce
d ures. Studen ts receive clean copies of the check lis ts
for each respo nse session an d use th em as evide nce
w hen they w ri te a se nte nce or tw o of self-evaluation
abo u t t heir perfor mances as author an d responder.
As stude nts become m ore experienced , check
lis ts targ et m or e co mplex tasks. A n operat io nal
checklis t rem ind in g stude nts in an ad va nced wri t
ing class of d iffere nt cogn iti ve moves t hey m ig ht

FIGURE 4.

liste n ha rd as t he a ut ho r read ?
make not es a bou t things yo u liked a nd th ings t hat
co nfused yo u?
tell the auth o r a summary of th e piece?
give the a uthor a na rrative of yo ur respon ses to
the readin g?

give the autho r your respon se notes?

m ake wh ile revisi ng a d raft co uld loo k like Figure 4.
O nce ag ai n , seq ue nce is a subtext of this list, sug 
ges ti ng the glo bal issues write rs need to co ns ide r
w hen revising (p ur pose, audience , co ntent, orga ni
zation) before a ttending to th e spe cifics of the intro
duct io n and con clusio n . A check list suc h as this
cannot teach students how to revise. A great deal of
interact ive inst ruc t ion precedes any check list of t h is
complexi t y. T he va lue of th e checklis t lies in its
assembling co re inst ru ct ion al co nce pts so that each
it em serve s as a remi nd er to app rentice w ri ters
w or k ing toward final drafts. Because operat ional

O perational Checklist of Cognitive M oves for Revision

Ask your self . . .
Purpos e : Have you defined th e purpose of you r w riting? Are yo u t rying to e nte rtain? Explain? Describe?
Analyze? Define? Persuad e? So mething else? Are th e con te nt an d ton e of you r piece app ropr iate for your
purpose?
Audien ce: Have you identified your intended read er(s)? Have you thou ght about th e conte nt of you r piece
(examples, detail s, qu oted materi als) in terms of how the reader is likely to respo nd?
Conten t: Have you reread eac h pa ragraph carefully, as king your self, "Wh at else does my reader need to know
here? " a nd "Do I nee d to ga ther mo re info rmation to fil l in content gaps?"
Organ izatio n: Have you done a two- to three-wo rd summary of th e conte nt of eac h pa ragraph ? Does the
content flow logically?
O rgan ization : Is th e o rganizatio n of yo ur piece as effective as possible? Do your exam ples build to th e st rongest
at the e nd? Would it be mo re effective to begin your piece with your conclusion follow ed by suppo rt? O r would

it be more effective to lead your readers th ro ugh the sto ry of yo ur t hinking so they will reach th e concl usio n th e
same wa y you did?
Is your introduction e ngaging? Should you begin with a q uotatio n? A des cription? An a necdo te? A shocking
detail? Som ethin g else?
Does your co nclusion do more than simply repea t or summarize w hat you hav e already said? Does it leave t he
rea der with a fresh unde rstandin g a nd/or something more to th ink a bo ut?
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READING STRATEGIES
for
Expository Texts

•
•

Bookmarks
Chunking

•
•
•
•
•
•

GIST
Graphic Organizers
Quickwrites
Reciprocal Teaching
Rereading
Say, Mean, Matter/See, Mean,
Matter
SQP2RS (s urveying. questioning.

•

predicting . reading, respondi ng . summarizing)

FIGURE 6.

•

Talking to th e Text!
Annotating! Highli ghting

•
•

Think Aloud
Squeeze

Reading Strategies Postcard

represents their capabilities, and we then find our
selves in the unhappy position of recording grades
that measure lack of clerical competence rather
than lack of content or skill knowledge. Helping
stu dents protect them selves from such missteps,
requirement checklists mi ght be thought of as pro
viding organizational scaffolding, assisting students
to manage the demands of increasingly complex
academic tasks.
Teachers might develop requirement check
lists to help students with a research paper or proj
ect. I once used the checklist in Figure 7 as a
stu dent self-check for a project focused on British
Romantic poets. While the checkli st primarily
serves to catalog ue required elements of the assign
ment, it also reinforces particular instructional
emphases. For example, in addition to asking stu
dents to develop a background within which to
approach Byron, Shelley, and Keats , I wanted to

reinforce the value of powerful titles and the con
ventions for pre senting academic work, such as
properly formatted citations and bibliography. In
addition, as part of the proje ct , I had introduced
students to ways in which writers select and embed
visual information int o verbal texts, and I wanted
them to experiment with doing so themselves.
Lists such as these make little attempt to
address the quality of student work beyond sup
porting the organization and the inclusion of
required components, Further, it is assumed that
detailed instruction, such as how to choose and
limit topics , how to identify useful sources, how to
integrate quoted material, and so on, are addressed
elsewh ere, However, after one colleague experi
mented with having students look at a checklist
before beginning work on their final draft, she
wrot e that "borh the rubri c and the checklist
force[d} students to think more carefull y about the
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FIGURE 7.

British Romantic Poetry Project

Did you include

o

a n inter esting title (e.g., not" British Romantic
Poetry Project")?

o

a table of conte nts?

o

an introd uctio n explaining why you chose your
topic?

o

three to five pages of typed te xt regarding your
topic?

o

citations from at least three sources (at least one
non digital) in MLA format?

o

at least one image, chart, or map, labeled and
referred to in your text?

o
o

a bibliography in MLA format?
a manila envelope containing all the rough
materials that went into your final project: notes,
Internet printouts, drafts, peer response notes,
and so on?

se rio us considera tio n . A ta ngi ble reminder of how
to approach a p arricular task , a ch ecklis t can help
students internalize new process es in reading and
writing , providing m etacognitive cues that scaffold
dev elopment of indepe nde n t con t rol of such
process es. Furthermore, ch eck lists hel p studen ts
track co m p lex assig n me nt requirements. Finall y,
ch ec k lis ts have man y appeali ng features for te ach
ers. They are easil y cons t ruc ted and wonderfully
flex ible . O perational and requ irement ch ecklists
such as those des cribed h ere are easily i nd ivid ual
ized to reflect the parricular inst ruc t iona l contexts
sur ro undi ng st udent work. Te ach er s ca n d eve lop
them q ui ck ly in response to spec ific curricular
emphases in their classrooms. C heck lists , in short ,
are useful management tools for both te achers and
stude n ts. Check them Out!
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Rowlands details numerous way s that checklists can e nha nce teaching and learning. One example she provides
is using a checkli st in a British Romantic poetry unit. "Put That on the Li st: Collaboratively W riting a Catalog
Poem" also uses a checklist to help the students with the activity, Using the structure of the list, students
combine creative expression with poetic techn iques and language exploration to write group poem s about
what matters in their lives. The checkli st helps st ude nts includ e all of th e requirements and man age their group
work . http://www.readw riteth ink.o rg / lesso ns/ lesso n_view. asp ?id=894
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